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mm m Bill Passing byInventors' SKow......
Local News Briefs How is Your Garden?Many I

That Garden Work Must

Coming Events
November 4 Poarth

night's play. Statesman-Elk-s
contract bridge tournament,
8 p. m.. Elks temple.

November 5 Christian
Civic Brotherhood reception
for all Salem, ministers;
6:30 p. m., Presbyterian
church.

November 5 Young Re-
publicans organize.

November O rFall meet-
ing Oregon Baby Chick as-- s
ocLation, chamber of com-

merce, 0:30 a. m.
November 7 M a r I o n

county federation of com-
munity clubs, chamber of
commerce, 8 p. m.

November 11 Armistice
day celebration.

November 11 Willam-
ette vs. Pacific, afternoon
football game.

November 1 1-- 28 --Annual
Red Cross roll call.

November 13-1-4 Joint
Chrysanthemum show at Sa-
lem Heights.

St

Postal Receipts Decrease Pos-
tal receipts at the Salem postof-fic-e,

after showing a steady in-
crease during recent months,
dropped off during October in
comparison te a corresponding
period last year, Postmaster H. R.
Crawford announced yesterday.
Receipts for October were $18,-914.- 22

as compared to $22,504.04
during a similar period in 1934.
The decrease of $3,589.82 is
largely due to the fact that the
state and city sent out thousands
of pieces of election pamphlets
during October, 1934. While a de-
crease was shown over last year,
the office reported it was nearly
$3000 ahead of October, 1933,
when receipts totalled $16,177.

League Holds Party The young
people's league of the Jason Lee
church held an informal evening
at the home of Miss Barbara Bar-ha- m

Friday night. The Hallowe'en
motif was carried out. Miss Kath-
ryn Boyle had charge of games
and Misses Hazel Mason, Gretch-e- n

Gamer, Wanda Gamble and the
Messrs. Floyd Waltz, Audrey Con-
verse, Harold Leeper, Don Douris,
Don Dugan, Don Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Wood and the hostess Miss Bar-
bara Barb. am and her mother Mrs.
Barham were present.

Carrier bags 60 and 75c States-
man office 215 So. Com'l st.

Excel in Corn, Oats Marion
county had a larger acreage and
production of corn, with 10,237
acres, and of oats, with 42,430
acres, than any other county in
the state in 193 4, according to the
federal census bureau, says the
current-bulleti- n of the chamber of
commerce.

Fresh candies Miss Say lor's and
Societe at the Ace.

Notable Success

Salem Well Represented;
Another Here Planned

- Early in Spring

The Pacific Northwest Invent
ors' show in Portland is a wonder-
ful exhibition, reports E. J. Rea-so- r.

Thirty cities and towns in
Oregon and Washington are rep
resented in the show by 104 in-
ventors exhibiting 114 inventions.

"There Is nearly every type of
gadget on display that one could
imagine, ranging from the sim-
plest novelty to airplanes and
heavy machinery. More than one-ha- lf

of the floor space on the
lower floor of the Grand Central
Public Market which covers a full
city block, is occupied by the ex-

hibits," says Mr. Reasor.
"The show Is attracting much

attention. While I was there last
Friday, the place was filled, and 1
was informed that on the opening
day of the show, fully 3,000 view-
ed the exhibits, and good crowds
are continuing each day. Large
groups gather around working
models while the inventors demon-
strate how they operate.

"Salem is well represented in
the show: I am exhibiting my
fire extinguishing bomb. The
lawn edging and sod cutting ma-
chine of Junior Eck'ey, the crab
net of F. E. Loose, th fly paper
holder of Mrs. L. M. Brown, and
the burglar proof milk bottle
holder of John McManus are of
great Interest to the crowds, es-

pecially the latter. Hundreds have
attempted to steal the bottle of
milk from the box without suc-
cess." 1

Another Planned Here
"John T. Anderson, manager of

the show who put on an Inventors'
exhibition here last winter, told
me that he plans coming to Salem
early next spring and stage a sim
ilar show.

In my. opinion shows of this
kind will do much good. They
spur the inventor in his efforts
to create something new and they
provide him opportunity to dis
play his creation before the public.
Manufacturers seeking ideas for
new factory . products for their;
factories, visit the show and ln--j
speet the exhibits and confer with!
the Inventors relative to manufac-
turing and marketing the inven-
tions. Often, Inventions thus ex--i
hlbited are taken over by manu-
facturers and prove a 'valuable!
contribution te the industrial;
world. They develop payrolls,!

Coming

compensate the inventor for his
efforts and aid bring greater pros-
perity.

if '

Makale Drive is

jBeguii by Italians
I (Continued from Page 1)

sions from Italy's original posi-
tion.

A discordant note from Ethio-
pia clashed with a conciliatory
keynote in closing speeches today.

An imposing list of spokesmen,
including British, French Bel-
gian, Spanish and Argentine, had
just finished stressing the league's
desire to cotinue a search for a
pathway to peace when an Impa-
tient appeal arrived from the
Ethiopian delegation for funds.

"Ethiopia respectfully begs the
members of the league," said the
note," "to grant financial assis-
tance to defend Ethiopia's peace-
ful existence against a state
whose recourse to war and whose
attitude is a manifest and un-

doubted menace to world peace."

Brennan Beauty Salon
I 228 Oregon Bldg.
Permanent Push Waves, Reli-
able Solutions 75c and Up

Individual Hair Styl
ing - Early and Late
Appointments Call
Mary Brennan 3926

o

Chrysler
Be sure to come early
for your look at the cars
that set a new pace in
eye - appeal, in perform-
ance, in luxury, in com-
fort, hi economy, in
value.

j Telephone 4673

New 1936

owKapid
A

(Continued from Pate 1)
capltol construction commission
relative to the building of tne new
capitoL. '. ..r v

Senate bill S3 which was passed
from first to third reading 'under
suspension of; the rules failed to
pass on tbirdx reading wnen tne
members decided to stop the rush-
ing 4f bills' through without ref
erence to committee. The bill re
lated to a levy for major mine.
streets.

Stuard Gets Answer on
Proposal to Form Air

Corps jfo Aid Ethiopia

Earl S. Stuard, Salem photog-
rapher' and former lieutenant fn
the British royal air force, who
wants to go to war for Ethiopia,
has received a reply from

( the'
United States consulate at Addis
Ababa. The ietter, from William
M. Cramp, vice-consu-l,. refers Stu-
ard to the Ethiopian consul gen-
eral at New York city, John If.

' "' ' :Shaw, : i

Stuard sometime ago wrote to
Shaw and to the late George CV .

Hanson, American consul at Ad-

dis Ababa, offering - to. form, a
squadron of; former world war
air aces to, fight for the Ethio-
pians.;' ;

'
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I.LS. BETTER SIGHT

IAL1PS

The lamp shown hers Is both
foor lamp and a study laaap

. It's adjustable to proper neighst --

silver and gold fealth; silk-on--

parchment shade $1693
easy terms.Tbi ii j ust out of the
s&aoy new, scientifically correct
tamps on display at all Fepc
Electric Stores see themt

SUctrh STORES

Price

o o o o

I.

n
Phone 3444

ax
ii U

Cases Started

Lands Involved Are Small
and Owners Abandon

to Avoid Liens
if

Complaint for foreclosure of
tax liens on 214 parcels of real
property in Marion county waa
filed with County Clerk TJ. cf.
Boyer late yesterday afternoon! br
the district attorney's office for
the sheriff as county tax collec
tor.

The pieces of land involved: in
the complaint are all small hold-
ings, and in most instances those
on which the owners feel payment
of tax delinquencies and other as-

sessments would cost more thah
the property is worth. When the
delinquencies were turned over to
the district attorney's office early
last month, about 390 pieces of
land were listed, but payments
since that time, running as high
at 4 0 nor dav hara rdnm1 th'fi
number materially, Deputy Tak
collector L. E. Neet said yestef- -
day. j ;

Owners of the land listed in the
complaint may redeem it at any
time until the sheriff's deed Is if- -

sued by payment of the tat,
though those who wait until Pub
lication of tae lists starts, on next
Fridav. will have about 12. 50 ad
ditional costs per parcel to pay to
cover their share of costs, Neet
said. .' ; j

Second Big Batch
This is the second batch of fore-closeu- re

actions taken h-- v the,
county under the new state law
waning ii mandatory ior proceed-
ings to be Instituted against rei.1
and personal property owners in
arrears three installments on
taxes of 1930 or prior. Final de-
cree on the first proceedings will
be taken shortly, j

The case of Mrs. Vinci Kukacki
vs. Leo Rock and W. V. Adams,
postponed from Friday to Monday
in circuit court here after the Jujy
had been selected, has now been
continued until Friday morning,
November 8. . j

Circuit Judge Lewejling will ie
here Tuesday for regular motion
day in. his department. j

Court Filings j

Ralph Mill by? Cv B. Duffield,
guardian, ts. J. C. Compton and
Robert Bruce Wallace; complaint
for $7559 damages for injuries as
result of an auto accident June
27, last, on the highway two miles
south of Salem. j

Federal Land Bank of Spokane
vs. Edward E. Bengs; confirma-
tion of sale.

Probate Court
John T. Rhodes estate; Alice

Rhodes appointed administratrix
and J. Ray Rhoten, Bernice Js'el-so- n

and Avery Thompson, apprais-
ers; estimated value, $175. j

Henry Link estate, contest to
determine heirship; answer filed
by State Treasurer Hoi man, ad-
ministrator of estate; the estate
property having escheated to the
state in June, 1934. ; j

Ottilie Wiese estate; appraisal
of $1239.38 in Marion county per-
sonal property and $5000 In
Washington county reaLproperfy
filed. j

Harley Ellen wood estate; final
account, showing $1143.99 on
hand, approved.

H. p. Steen estate; final ac-
count approved and distribution
of $612.92 decreed. J

Marriage Licenses
Chares W. Jensen, legal, route

six, farmer, and Laura Ann Mc-Elro- y,

legal, route six, house-
keeper, j

Laurence Bonn, 22, Gervafsfarmer, and Eleanor Jeskey, 19,
Aurora housekeeper.

Justice Court j

Pein Averill, charged with as-
sault and battery, case continued
to Monday at 10 a. m. Released
from jail on 1 100 bail. j

William Osterman Parentage
hearing continued from Saturday
morning to Monday morning.' I

Credit Talks Planned
At Service Clubs Here
During National 'Week

In observance of national cre-
dit week, the Salem r?rdlt asso
ciation will sponsor brief speech
es at the various service clubs in
the city during the next 10 days.
Forrest Holladay, president of the
creditmeo, announces the follow-
ing schedule for these appear-
ances: "

.

Monday noon, Holladay at
chamber of commerce; Tuesday
noon, Marry Collins at Kiwanis
luncheon; Wednesday, Kenneth
Brandon at Rotary; Thursday,
Howard Grimm at Lions clb:
Friday, A. A. Hall at the Ad club
luncheon and Lee Schoettler j at
the 20-3- 0 elnh dinner meatinart
Tuesday, November 12, Jim Clark
at Active ciud, nignt meeting.

See for yourself
these fine Portable

TYPEWRITERS
New Royal With $yfQ50

Touch Control Tte7 j

e
Underwood Noiseless

only slightly used
e

Remington Portable
rebuilt with tabulator ;

Royal Portable
completely overhauled

all machines-guarantee- d

'. . convenient terms

, BOOK STORE
465 State St Phone 5802

KlUi Car, Bus John Kimms,
,22, of Woodburn, reported here
yesterday his automobile collided
with a machine driven by Thelma
Gaylor; Corvallis, on the Pacific

. highway 50 feet south of Young
street, Woodburn. Friday, He
stated that in backing tvp In an
effort to avoid this collision his
ear backed into a bus drives by
W. J. Spicer, Portland. No injur-
ies were reported from this or
two other minor accidents report-
ed to Salem police. In. the other
two collisions persons involved
were W - O. Morrow, Indepen-
dence route 1, and J.r C. Rltchey,
2316 Hazel avenue, at Commer-
cial and Chemeketa streets; Gus-ta-v

Adolf Hillman. 365 Hickory,
and. an unidentified woman, near
the state highway shops on Pen
road.
My dental office will be closed un-
til November 12, while I am at-
tending the National Dental asso-
ciation in New Orleans. (Signed)
Dr. David B. Hill.

Too Much Credit One month,
and not one year, was the period
in which parents and children
contributed foodstuffs for theHighland nursery project, con-
ducted the past year at the High-
land grade school, Miss Annette
Lang, director, stated yesterday in
correcting a story which appeared
'Saturday morning. - The school
was carried on for that period af-
ter SERA funds were depleted.
She also adds that one of the
laundries In the city has handled
the bedding of the schooLfree of
charge for he year. .

Clinics Listed ' Clinics have
been scheduled tor this week b7
the Marlon county health depart-
ment as follows: Monday, all day,
school clinic at McKinley, and,
afternoon, milkhandlers clinic at
the health center; Tuesday, morn-
ing, school clinic and, afternoon,
pre-scho- ol, bothi at Silverton;
Wednesday afternoon, school clin-
ic, Salem health center; Thurs
day morning, pre-scho- ol clinic,
health center, and Saturday
morning, Immunization clinic,

' health center.
Oregonian cooking school demon-
stration, Presbyterian church.

Lane Committed Mike Lane
has been committed to the state
hospital for treatment, Dr. Ver- -.

don E. Hockett; county physician,
reported yesterday. Hockett said
Lane probably would be released
from that institution within 10
days. Lane was taken to the hos-
pital for observation after finish-
ing a 30-d- ay term in the city
jail last week.

Old papers S & 10c bundles.
Statesman office. 216 S. Com 'I st.

Pepco Oil Flares City firemen
were called to the Portland Gen-
eral Electric company sub-stati- on

at Mill and Liberty streets at 6
o'clock yesterday afternoon to
help put out a fire under one of
the big transformers operated
there. No damage was done by

i the blaze, which started in oil in
.the floor under the transformer,
firemen said. - -

Chamber Speaker- - S e n a t o r
' P. M. i Franclscovich of Astoria
will speak Monday noon at the
chamber of commerce luncheon on
"Development of the New'Pilchard
Industry of Oregon". Franclsco-
vich, representing Clatsop coun-t- y

in the legislature, is an inter-
esting speaker. He will be Intro- -'

daced by Senator Douglas McKay
of Salem.

Radio' for Sale, $129.00. i34 be

all-wa- ve Philco, cabinet. Bal.
due 142.40. Terms. $5.00 down,
$5.00 monthly. See Mr. Janz, Geo.
C. Will Music Store, Salem.

Building Slack Last week was
a slack one in building operations

; from the standpoint of new jobs
.' undertaken. Six perirJts were is--'

sued by E. C. Bushnell, city
building inspector. These had a
total value of but $733. Three
were for $570 worth of altera-
tions, t-- o for $65 worth of re-

pairs and one, for a $100 reroof-In- g

Job.
Wrist Granddaughter Kathryn

Jean, daughter born to Mr. and
sMrs. Jack Sherrer at a local hos-pit-al

here Wednesday, is the
first granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrsv George Reinoehl, Mrs. Sher-rer- 's

parents, of Salem. She is
also the first grandchild of Mr.
Sherrar's parents, who reside In
Montana.

Fresh .candies Miss Say lor's and
Societe at the Ace.

Dallas Project Passed A 1 4 00
project to provide typist and cler-
ical assistance in the Polk county
engineer's office at Dallas was
approved by officers of WPA dis-

trict' three here yesterday and
sent .on to state headquarters at
Portland. The project wtuld cost
the county $40. . .

Obituary
- .Pare

In Portland Thursday, October
31, Rev. "John Pare, aged for
merly of Newport. Survived by
two sisters, Mrs. Flora Gilbert of
Salem and Mrs. Mllly Sharpantier
of East "Broughton, Quebec, Can-
ada; one brother, Alphonse Pare
of Bedford, Maine. Remains in
care of Salem Mortuary. Remains
will lite in state at St. Joseph's
church. Sunday, 3 p. m., until fu-

neral services Monday,. 10 a. m..
when solemn Requiem mass will
be offered under direction of Rev.
T. J. Bernard. Interment In St.
Barbara cemetery.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & Eigh Phone 7166

Pfles Cured
Wttkeuv pwsttea er loss ef

Weather Man Gives Warning
Be Done

By LILLIE L. MADSEN
"fiHRISTUAS weather" showing

j p In October this year rath-
er startled most of as. Some of
os were, almost
literally speak-I- n

r. a u g h t
standing with
rake in hand.
But we are hop-
ing this was Just
& warning to get
our gardening
done before win-
ter really sets in

in case it does.
This week's sam-
ple has certainly
shown us how
Impossible and IJlll L. Madienunpleasant it is
tn nrk in such weather. When
the weatherman's system has be-

come purged of this unpleasant
weather, we should get consider-
able gardening-weathe- r yet this
autumn.

Oregon commercial growers are
offering bulbs and bhrubs at rea-
sonable prices now. These offers
should be taken advantage of as
early as possible if new things
are needed for the garden. A few
extra narcissus biUs Bet in here
and there now will make a de-

lightful showing either as a cut
flower or left in the garden come
next spring.

. Store Dahlias Now
It frost "got" your canas and

dahlias, they may now be taken
up and stored for the winter. Soil
should be shaken off and the tu-

bers put in a cool, airy place. Also
they should be covered lightly
with sand to keep them from be-
coming too dry and shriveled.

Th Chinese Hibiscus is, I be-

lieve, a little too tender for this
Climate. The Hibiscus syriancus
or Rose of Sharon, does very well
here. It will grow in most soils
unless they are too sandy. Hibis-
cus even tolerates shade, although
it gives the appearance of being
only a "sunshine" flower. Hard-
wood cuttings can be made from
the hibiscus at this time.

Don't Try Jaslmines
Question: Can Cape-Jaslmin- es

be grown here?
Answer: No, the frost would

ruin them in this section. Cape-jasmin- es

are really Gardenias. I,
too, regret immensely that they
cannot be grown out f doors in
the Willamette valley.

Question: Is it too early to
cover perennials with leaves?

Answer: In my opinion it is.
If perennials which are still
growing or at least remaining sta-
tionary in growth, are covered
with leaves this early, the leaves
pack down and in early spring fer-
ment, often greatly injuring if not
completely killing the - plants.
Someone once said that winter
protection in the garden should
be worn more like an umbrella
than an overcoat. This seems, to
hold true. In the east, it Is cus
tomary to cover perennials soon
after the first frost, or as soon
as the green leaves have been fro-
zen. Most perennials do net need
protection here. I find my leaves
more useful in the shrubbery bor
der. Or if you have a fern bed,
you will find much use for the
leaves there.

Soils for Rosea
Question: What Is the best soil

for roses?
Answer: A rather heavy clay.

Poor looking clay, if given plenty
of drainage and enriched with ma-
nure, will grow the finest roses
after they have become estab
lished.

Question: Is Abelia hard to
transplant? I have been told that
it wouldn't grow unless balled by
nurserymen. a friend of mine
has some she says she will divide
with me. Do you think I can
make it grow? Does it have some
other name?

Answer: I see no reason why
you can't. Abelia starts compar-
atively easily from slips. The Abe-
lia likes best a light peaty soil
and likes summer sun. Cuttings
may be taken early this month.
Abelia is often times called Bush- -
arbutus. I have not found it dif-ficul- tto

transplant.
"Different" Flowers

Question: I want something
different to plant. All my neigh-
bors have s p i r e a, cotoneaster,
weigeia, Japanese Quince, or laur-ustinu- s.'

Please suggest a few
shrubs that aren't included in
this group.

Answer: I suppose it would be
of no use to suggest th white
weigeia or the white Japanese
quince? Or perhaps the whi'te-kerrla-?

Perhaps you would like

JUST ARRIVED 1

HOLEPROOF
WOOL SOX

S5c 50c 75c

EMMONS, Inc.
42fl STATR

SchaeferV
Drug Store
PRESCRIPTIONS

135 N. Com! Phone 5297

Soon

the Kalmla (Mountain Laurel).
The plants get to be around 8 feet
high and range in color from rose
to pure white. The Kalmia dis-
likes clay or lime soils. Sand and
an acid soil condition are its re
quirements." Perhaps you would
like the Star Magnolia M. Stel-lat- a)

which blooms when a tiny
plant and never get 6 very tall.
The flowers are 'pure white. This
plant should only be moved when
in bloom, I have been told. It re
quires an acid soil. There is the
beauty .bush (Kolkwitzia), a
handsome shrub from China, re
sembling the Weigeia. ;It nas
palerPink bellshaped flowers in
June. There is also the Bush
Honeysuckle which is very, attrac
tive in lUe spring. ' Or the vibur-
num Opulus (High Bush Cran-
berry). Or Vilburnum , CarlesI,
whith its sweet-scente- d flowers of
rose-tinte- d white.

About Tamarix 1

Question: . I am told that some
Tamarix are tall and some low--
growing. Can you tell me which
is which? And something about
them?

Answer: Tamarix parviflora, T.
Tetrandra, and T. Juniperina are
all said to reach a height of IS
feet, while T. Hispida, sometimes
called the Kashgar Tamarix,
grows approximately- - four feet
tall. The Tamarix have graceful
foliage and airy flower heads. I
believe all of these varieties are
pink. The three tall sorts bloom
early in spring by Hispida blooms
in August and September. Its
racemes are very dense, i

For those of you ' who like a
little green thicket about the
house, try growing grapefruit
trees from seed. They will sprout
easily now. Plant a couple dozen
In one shallow pot or bulb pan.

Contract Tourney
At Halfway Point

(Continued from Paje 1)
tions for the standings : to date
for the Calcutta to be featured
at the end of the tournament.
Calcutta Ratings
To Date are Given

The Calcutta standings, in or
der from the top, on the first
three Monday night plays are:

North and South teams:
Walter CHne and Harry Wied-me- r.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ounter.
Homer Smith and Geo. Hender-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Huston.
Mrs. T. G. Bow era ox, and Mrs.

Geo. Henderson.
Max Jones and L. S. Rankin.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Madison.
Mrs. Fred Stump and Mrs. W.

D. Evans.
Harold Hauk and Tom Drynan.
East and West teams:
Earl Fisher and Cx) Arm-

strong.
Mrs. Robert Kreason and Mrs.

Fred Stinnette of Dallas. r
Mrs. Ed Baker and Mrs. Oliver

Locke.
Mrs. L. S. Rankin and Mrs.

Robert Brennan
Mrs. Ercel ay and Mrs." Gebrge

Flagg.
Mrs. Walter Barsch and Mrs.

D. J. MeLellan.
Ercel Kay and Roy Gard.
Dr. Jos. Albrich and Dr. R. D.

Blatchford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wooten.
While opportunity to enter the,

tournament competition for grand
prizes is gone, all contract play-
ers who wish to enter the play are
welcome. Each Monday night first
and second prixes are liven for
both north and south and east and
west winners. Tbe door fee i 60
cents. f.ia;

Xv2eiffl9G

(Lined)

Men's leather dress
gloves flannel lined
well marie and a real
bargain!

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese; Medicine Co.

Without operation --
most ailments of i

stomach, liver,
glands, skin and ur-

inary system 61 men IIand' women can be
removed by using
nnf remedies 18

Lie nsed Natnro- - j --J
svsn ixrars
wmuct liberty ef

1

A. M. to i P. H,
P. M. to T.

Consnltatfos, Blood

VrT Tt trees! charge

They're on the way
. . . the greatest cars in
Chrysler history.
In just a few days we'll
have our first shipment
on display.

See the New 1936 Chryslers and Plymouth at
I -

SAILEM ImJTG Co.

, Johnson to Trinidad Fletcher
Johnson of Salem Is beaded for
Trinidad and Colombia, South
America, he has written to
friends here from Panama. John-
son recently traveled through
China and into Tibet. He is a
former Salem high school stu-
dent.

Dakota Club Meets New ar-
rivals from the Dakotas are es-
pecially invited to attend a cover-
ed dish supper Wednesday night
at 7:30 p.m. in the W. C. T. U.
rooms, corner Commercial and
Ferry streets. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged.

To Hear 11 u miner Townsend
club members will meet Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the tab-
ernacle, 13th and Ferry Btreets,
to hear report of B. I. Plummer,
delegate to the national conven-
tion in Chicago last week. The
public is invited.

War Mothers to Meet The Sa-
lem chapter American War Moth
ers will have their regular meet
ing on Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 2 p.
m. in the American Lutheran
church. All members are urged
to attend. There will be lnsta
lation of officers.
x

t Collision Reported State En-
gineer Charles E. Strlcklin in-
formed city police Friday night
his automobile had collided with
a car driven by W. W. Mardin,
address unknown, at Ferry and
Church street, with slight result-
ant .damage. A bumper on the
Strirklin auto was broken, a
fender on the other dented.

Two Speeders Xabbed Two
motorists were arrested here yes-
terday on charges of speeding,
according to police records. They
were Lowell Todd of Vancouver,
Wash., and Thomas Stewart of
Eugene.

Lutz Florist 1276 N. Lib. P. 9592.

Fair Board Meets The Marion
county fair board, composed of
Roy Rice of . Roberts, A. A. Geer
of Salem and Warren Gray of
Marion, met at the courthouse
yesterday to complete its year's
business and go over accounts.

Call Federation Eddie Ahrens
of Turner, president of the Mar-
ion county federation of commun-
ity clubs, has called the first fall
meeting ef that organization for
Thursday night at the chamber of
commerce rooms here.

Arehart Gets Permit One per-
mit, the first this month, was is
sued by the city building depart-
ment yesterday. W. E. Arehart re-
ceived permission to have a house
at 925 Union street altered at
cost of $30.

New for Chamber T. J. "Ted"
Main, district agent for the West
Coast Life Insurance romnanv
with offices in the New BHgh
building, is the newest member of
the chamber of commerce.

Chapin Improved F. H. Cha-pi- n,

resident of the county farm,
is improving after being struck
by an automobile. He Is still con-
fined to his bed, however.

Chemeketa. Plavers Meet Moh--
Day Chemeketa Players, Inc.,
will meet at 545 Chemeketa street
at g o'clock Monday nlgth for a
business meeting.

Visitor Here Mrs. Helen Sad
ler of Aurora was a Saturday bus-
iness visitor here.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
J. L. Cooke

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!
We have a card to please yon,

at the right price!

SPECIAL
Our Csaal Wave, Complete 75c

Perm Oil '1Posh Wave.
Complete - - --

Phone 8603
S 07 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

' , CA8TLE PERM. WAVERS

SsEinS-AiiaDDoa- oll

435 NJ Commercial

Take Ad
Buy

vaiitage of This Big Drug Sale to
at Half the Regular

Tooth Pastes - Shaving Creams - Face Pow-

ders Lotions Ruhher Goods- - Stationery -

- Candy - Watches - Clocks - Cod liver Oil
Vitamin Products - and Hundreds of

Other Items

Now is the Season
Cold Weather Items

HOT WATER BOTTLES U
rdiM. 2 for 7fljc
50c HONEY AND HORE-HOUN- D

O CflU
IUCCOUGH SYRUP a for

50c VAPORIZ-
ING SALVE 50

V
f

Sale Ends Saturday.'Nov. 9th

Iruurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Yarhworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

0raer . liberty, and Court '
DR. MARSHALL

32Orf a Blag. TUm 60t


